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BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY DECEMBER 25, 1920 no. xvn
the countv to $9.264CrfflLDREN OF SCHOOL í O Í NT A ) N A 1 11 STAT ftj ecu by Mrs. Salomon Luna. ?iuArcorriinor tn fVia fUis-lr- aside from mineral pro i HANK FAILSU'.lCliOi'S.
T : r i .
.KVBV APPORTION- -
WENT OF FUNDS j :rvnt:vn; ir, N. M. Dec. 20
The Mountainair Kt.nt P. A--- j..!)i;jrjnji oawinsr, pianmg, Dy- -pioi'.ujls. like lath, shingles ami
j paving Mocks, lumberyards and
I box fac.irios, are all features.
wv.nuvti; inju-res it shos that during the last
school census taken much care
was not exercised in taking the
school census, as the figures arefar below normal expectations.
Enumeration and amounts of
the different counties are as fol
lows : .,' '.,
i. i iir nnnnv--
failod to opon its doors Friday
morning. The depeletion of re-- !
serves was the reason given for ;the closing of the inst'tutV.i,
which it is said lis snm.
it hrs bwn said among thosf
are-- well informed as to the
banks condition that it will bt
ublrf to redeem its obligations
within short timo. K is indica-
ted that íhe low price of beans
and their being hold by farmers'for better prices together with
the fact that little wool and cat-
tle h.--vc been sold in this didr-v- t
resulted in the over extension
if the bank loans. It is said that
the depositors will not suffer
any losses, as it is expected tV.ct
the hanks business will be s
within a short time.
JKtsdiocl funds by Su-gf4- nt
J. H. Wagner, Va-fiftyh- as
8.766 :childr- -
donations from the W. C T U
charters in Clnvis, liatón 'and
Carlsbad. A christuas gift of
.OO0 was received Saturdayfrom national W. C. T. U. head-
quarters at Evanston, 111.
An expert teacher of needle-
work, Mrs. Kclsey, is to cometrom Camp Fuivton this weekto take up.hr row duties in theFrances Wiliard School. The pin
no for which the school boardhas been negotiating will be put
m this wtek, and Mrs.: Fischer
will instruct the girls in music-Instructio-
in calothenics will
depositors in M,vi :tii ?
a'r'and vecinity, chiefly : ".) v.;hien entitiesschool &? w
the larmers. Assistant ? it
Et-n- k ExamintT J. O. Miliar is
in charge.
Then there re sash. and door
factories, - furniture factories,
and hundreds of other industri-
es dealing with finished produ-
cts. Like mining and mineral re-
duction Works, the lumber indu-
stry is big enough to have its
own systems of railroads into
the timber. It is gig enough tohave its own fleets of steambo-
ats, tow boats, tug boats and off
shove sailing vessels and tsUiirA
echooners. The people of the
west have a very limited con-
cept of the magnitude of the lu-
mber industry and what it wou-
ld mean to have :' suspend.
NOTICE OF SUIT
MR TIB COUNTY OF VA- - be begun this by Miss Sal--
lie Eryant, one f" the teiachers.
MEXICO,
q Dorado Invtent Co.- - v
y0 Stockholders Liability and
Ik-ros- er o
Chaves
Colfax
Curry
De jaca
Dona Ana
Eddy
Grant
Guadalupe
Hidalgo
Lea ,
Jin coin;
Luna
McKinley
Mora
Otero
Qu.y
Rio Arriba
Roosevelt
Sandoval
San Juan
San Miguel
Santa Fe
Sierra
Socorro
Taos
Torrance
Union
Valencia
11,763
0,919
6, S2Í
r 3,53?
1,193
5,321
8,181
6,558
3,038 '
1,161
1,682
.'.2,820
" '"
2,499
2,787
4,723
2,752
3.Í27
6,405
2,605
2,120
1,787
8,845
8,648
1,463
5,331
4,343
3,298
5,983
, 3,760
$2S,949
9,610
16,773
s.71.5
2,917
7,32
16.1S2
7,473
2,856
4,137
- 6,937
6,147
0,853
. 11,630
'6,769
8,430
15,756
6,408
5,215
4,396
21,758
21,274
3,611
13,114
10,683
8,113
14,718
9,264
Mr. Ralph M. Pieman of the
Graham Paper Company of El
Paso, Te:;as called on us last
week. -
SPECLL MEETING HELD NOV. 22, 1920n.G Bebbov
Plaintiffs
vs.
;.!.. iimi.iiy anti Develope- -
105,708,771 POPULATION OF The Board of County Commission's met in Special SesiónNoveml:pv 99nrl lvoW Company
a corporation,
!, r,-;n- tVid Unknown He-- THE UNITED STATES ASV.S. Lo1"" w,v w
js of Antonio Sanchez,
deceas-Vfctoria- na
Sanchez de Sanc--
SHOWN BY FINAL CENSUS &l Ieviea or current year 1920. There were present Iffci. Kv;-FIGURE-
ol Garcia chairman, and A! el Vigil member of the board. Ph.-- .'Sheriff-elec- t J. F. Tondre of
Los Lunas was in td .vri Monday
attending to perso.ml matter'
o ai annuo cuenii ana uiego Aragón county L'lerk.
jehez, Eugenio Sanchez, Juan The minutes of the preceding session were read and approv- -
ed.Sanchez, Teresa sancnez,-
- juuis
Jlaldenado, Raymundo Maldon-if- a
Francisco Sanchez, Victor-
ia Sanchez, and the unknown
itéiirf arit of them and all un- -
. The board then proceeded in order of business and the
Tax Levies, which had icen "rtified and arT oved Kv tvState Tax Commission were n ; de, for the vet r 192Ó ar.d a
- Washington, Dec. 20. Po-
pulation of the United states on
January 1 this year, as enumer-
ated in the fourteenth census
was 105,708,777, as announced
today by the census bureu for
certification to congress as the
basis for reapportionment of
the various states.
topwn.persons who may claim thvly was entered on Tax Po'ider ot extension oí rame re: ( c;to wit:ay interest or uue auverse 10
Miis Jessie Mallow and Mr.
Eedenbough stole a march on
their friends by driving up to
Los Lunas Thursday morning
where they were married by the
Rev, TOM Calkins of Albuquer-
que. Miss Mallow" is; the oldest
daughter of Mr. and JVÍrs. J. P.
Mallow of this city. The newly-wed- s
went on their honeymoon
to El Paso on Thursday noons
train.
STATE LEVIES
olamtitts,
Defendants
To the above named defendants
XMAS GIFTS SENT TO
WILLARD SCHOOL FOR .
GIRLS BY SEVERAL U. C. T.
.
U. CPAPTERS IN STATE
Thfl nonulation of tfc TTt0.i "General Purposes
! States
.
With outlying 'possess:-- ' i8' Certificate Interest .c?r
.no " .
.001 5"
ons ini7.857.509 the outlyimr , Y Scno,01
possessions totalling 12.14S.73H. craTe Koaa S
ind each of you :
You are hereby notified that suit
a been commented against you in
ie District Court of the Seventh Ju-i- il
District for the County of Va-tstt- a,
StatíLdf f Now Mexico, by the
Total
THE AMERICAMikivs naffiSi plaintiffs praying for LI MBERING OUR
GREATEST INDUSTRYjudgement and decree establishing ,RED CROSS IN.
A Christmas box containing
wearing apparelcandies games,"
Indian clubs and several ather
things wrs sent td the Willái'd
School for girls here. Six pair of
Indian clubs sent from Lo.ig Be- -
Jéleir estate against the adverse cla iPEACE TIME
Lnrnlerirg in ail its var:o:ul ) chmvMat SJris is our greatest. we? tern ui
im f you or any of you and forever
fwtm; and . ettia;; at rest the title
íplak.uíf? in and to all oí th.it pi
ík parcel of land in t'ie County í
Tikncia andState of New Mexico
COUNTY LEVIES
Court S. 1369, Code
W. A. County S. 1330, Code
C. II. and J. Repita. S. 1341, Code
Cenl. County S. 1338, Code
Co. Agrl. Agt. Ch. 44, 1017
Frh Bridge S. 1304, Code " x
Coun.-RoadCh.-D9- 1919
Sa'ary " Ch. 16, 919 - - - -
f recial Pvord Ch. 3, 1915
For camino Real S. 2712 Code
Total within fi mills
.v'.'iy
,o0 i
11
.00060
.00013
.00120
.00050
-
.001
.00050
.00001
.00500
.oiVlÜí
.00(12.",
feenbed s follows t: the
M,8at quarter of .section" fivéfS)-íjToi-nshí- p
(2) North of range Five
!') East of New Mexico Meridian
staining one hundred and sixty
HO) acres, and you are further no--
that unless you enter your ap
. c
Tntrvef t S. 11G7, Cole
uñee or cause to be entered your
ipearance in said court on or before
Sinking S. 1167, Code
Total County Levies Ch. 7i, 1ÍHÓ
Countv School Ch. 83, 1919
Fed. Aid Road Ch. Ki8 1919
'
. Total Co. Levies
Totol State and Co. Levies
SPECIAL STATE LEVIES
a 29th day of January A. D. 1921,
lithe hour of 10 o'oclock VA. M. of
"id day a decree will be
l
against you and the relief
Mi for wili be granted.
The
attorney for the plaintiffs
'John Baron Burg and his post of- -
i address is First National Bank
4dmg, Albuquerque, N. M.
Done at my office this 8th day
wcember 1920.
Diego Aragón
Clerk
.D.Newcomb
Deputy . .
Cattle and Horse Sanitary
Sheep Sanitary
'Viioü
; í:)i j
COUNTY SPECIAL LEVIES
Hog Cholera Ch. 3.2. 1917
County Flood Sec. 3(8, Code
MV.-,- 0
V1100
VILLAGE OF BELEN SPECIAL
General .00500
Gán Guessing Win?
Between the prices paid to the producer and by the
consumer there ÍS a Staggering difference.
There is one way to assure both farmer and con-
sumer a fair price for food that is through careful Farm
Cost Accounting. The Farm Bureaus are instituting
a national campaign to hurry the Government inves-
tigation of the costs of actual food production and
distribution. Once the whole problem has been care-
fully and publicly sifted, it will' be possible to put
prices on a basis of justice to both producer and con-
sumer and to eliminate the unreasonable unearned
profits that are made "in the dark."
Every farmer owes it to him-- investigators travel 300,000
SCHOOL SPECIAL LEVIE.
1 Int. and Sig.
2 Special .
notice of meeting
iv .... - .: Total
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
Int. and Skg.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Flist. No.
hrl v u ai mee"ng of the
3 Special
10 Int. and Skg.
11 Special .;'
" v oeien lor tne
&eo0 Meeting Directors
.00017
.00106
.00071
.00177
.00500
.00091
.0:1317
.oor.oo
.00033
.00039
.00077
.000 17
.00500
' 't is Banking house on Tu
th. 1921 at 4
Sc' ool Dist. No. 12 Special
School Dist. No. 16 Int. and Skg.
School Dist. No. 19 Special
School Dist. No. 23 Special
School Dist. No. 29 Special
School Dist. No. 33 Special
self to further the cause by lend-- miles a year to stuay larm proD
lems and to report the best
We Do
. Apetition signed by several citi7ens of Belen and Jarales for
a Road connecting Precincts No. 2 ai d 3 was ppprovod by I re
Board.STATION!?!
board it adjourned to
ing his individual support to the
work of the Farm Bureau.
There's only one sensible way
to run the race for fair profits.
Leave in the stable the willing
but crippled mule, Farm Cost
Guessing, and make the run-
ning on the thoroughbred, Farm
Cost Accounting. It's the only
way to win.
- This conclusion is not a snap
judgmentby The Country
Gentleman, but the result of
careful study. Our editors and
lRINTiNG
farm opinions of the country.
We voice the honest opinions of
the American farmer. The
Country Gentleman contains
famous fiction, striking pictures,
great cartoons, and lots of
smiles it comes 52 times in a
year but perhaps it is most
appreciated for its practical
helpfulness. It makes money
for farmers. Only $1.00 for a
year's "subscription will prove
it to you send bilT'or check.
Being no other business before the
13th day of Dec. 1920.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
)
COUNTY OF VALENCIA'- - '
ss
I, Diego Aragón County Clerk in and for the County ande
state oforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct
cerjy of the proceedings of the board of County Commissioners ofValencia County, N. M. as had on their Special Session of Nov.
22, 1920 and as of record in th office of the County Clerk.5 Cents $1.00the yearZ5 COUNTRY GENTLEMANthe Copy Witness my hand and official seal thi s 25th day of Nov.Circulation 725,000 Weekly " 1920lul elen News-52.0-
a year ,
Scribe todav
Diego Aragón, County Clerk.
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.The Curtís Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Also Publishers of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST aiid THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
i!
9
THE BELEN NEWS
'Chun 'I'SCO'
'SS . , '.'..V. - ' v -Mfctrl-- i XS-x-úi- i .... Is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
i i.i --.i: : - i rj-- l f I titM sr T: i . II i 4k S at very moderate prices; and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.IK
imiMv-ii.f- i
& if i f:
A Good Tire Year
You have doubtless noticed
the growing pifporiJeraiiO.- - cf
United States Tires.
Every one is asking for tires
of known value anJ proved
dependability.
And that is precisely v.hat
United States Tires represent
in the minds of motorists here
and everywhere.
The idea back of United
States Tires to build pood
tires the best tires that can
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.
We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your iadi-yidu- al
needs.
United States Tires
are Good Tires
we print"
Wedding Invitation
Visting Cards
Bill heads
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.
In THIS OFFICE!
YOUR
LAST
CHANCE
Decnsbr is th? la?t opportmaity
Jo Var'i j.t!'s Goiensn:.?nt
Sivijí Sccui i'f.i oí tisÍ!1U.
D Yur ChrlttmM W. 8. t.
thppln Ertyv
Comsac!ig iaaaarr 1 WX,
Lie'.e Sam's Bw 121 Govrrn-mD- t
Sariags SecurltlM atar at
obtataed tbrouiU oar Baak. or
the tstofSce. Tka 1921 soouri-tie- s
ar 25c Thrift Stamps, Jl
Treurjr Saviar St!t:nps, $5Sa:.ns Stamps and $25 ana
tl aaj J 1.00 Rt(i?trtlTresíarr Ssv!n Certiflrxteg.
Thrift S!a3i pi bouj; ' !i ar
good Jo 1121.
-- Wt With Unela
tim"
LEGAL NOTICE
To whom it may concern:
Notice ia hereby given that an
i initrumtnt purporting to b the
Last Will and Testament of Ed-
ward P. Chapman, deceassd, has
ben filed for proof in the Pro-
bata Court of Vrlencia county,
New Mexico, and that by order
of said court, the first day of
November, 1920, at the hour of
10 A. M., at the court room of
said court in Los Lunas, New
Mexico, is the day, time and
place set for hearin proof on said
Last Will and Testament
Therefore any person wish
ing to enter objections to the pro
bating of said last will and testa-
ment are hereby notified to file
their objections in the office of
the county Clerk of Valencia co-
unty, on or before the time set
for said hearing.
Dated at Los Lunas, New
Mexico this 13th day of Septem-
ber. 1920.
MKGO Alt AGON. County Clcik.
IJy Teles Mirabal, deputy.
SGriCÉ
Notice is hereby given to
all whom" it may óonctrni
That Antonia Toledo de
Ciiavex has been duly appoin-
ted by the Probate Court of
Yalcnci County, Executrix of
thtJLitt will and Testament ot
Pabflta Atratza de ToledOf de-fiás-
Y
All persons having claims
against the estate . of decedent
are revuired to present same
within the time prescribe! by
law,
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.
NOTICE OF
.
ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice is hereby given
that the unders'ghnedj Georga
P Carcla Was oh the 2lst day
oí Juty A. D. 192 J, by the Pro.
bate court of Valencia county
state of New Mexico, duly ap-
pointed us administratrix of the
estate of Daniel Garcia, deceas-
ed. , A 1 persons having claims
against the estate of ihe said de
cedent ar hereby required , to
present the sam: withia the ti-
me prescribed by jaw.
Georga F. Garcia
Administratrix,
1st p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12
Chavez!
Meat
(kMarket
VARNO
The one perfect polish for all furniture, autos, floors,
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
Morrison Si Weeks Mfg. Co.
60 Albuquerque, N. M.
NOTICIA DE VENTA
Noticia es por esta 'dda
que sitado asi ordenare por or-
den de ia Ortp de Distrito del
condado de Yfcncia, Nuevo
Mexico, en pleito UU, pf íe
partidan o v nta de realidad
perteneciendo la herederos de
Narciso Pino, hasta y encluyen
'o tl Lunes día 15 de Noviem-
bre,
"
1920, en Cubero Nuevo
Mexico, recibiré, ofertas para la
venta del Cebolla Ranch, sien-
do sesión 12 en municipio 5 al
NOTICE OF SALE
Twr.it ü lul iNu llaIhi.Vi: Un SO crdtred by e'e- -
nee tí ú'x District Ccvit tl Va
fPcia Lcunty, New Mt:co, in
. vH HDt IcrpatUl.cn or Sale
of rf allV belonging to heirS O
iizTC.Mi P no, I Will Up to ?nd
inc'ud'ng Monday, the 15th day
cl Noveriiber, 1920, at Cubero,
Kcw Ivlexvjo, receive bids for
the s- - l of the Ct-boll- a Kanch,
btir.g Sec. 12 in Township 5
!i üii oí range 10 west, N. M
P. M., conta'iiing 640 acres
ni'-r- or Jess, wiih the irnprove-n;rn- is
th' reon.
Also bids fr an adobe
h use and lot with a patch of
icr-- d g'0'!nd across the street
U-- i from, in the t .wn cf C-
utí;;, Valencia County, New
Notice
To whom it may coücerh:
The honorable court of
Talencia County has fixed the
18th day of October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
for the final Adjustment any per-
son interested must present hit
claim if any in due lióiéi
Georga F. de Garcia
Administratrix
1st pub Sep 16 last pub Oct 7
AVISO DE
ADMINISTRADORA
Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, - Georga F.
Garcia, fue el dia 21de Julio A.
D. 1920, debidamente nombra-
da como administrad&fa-de- l es-la- do
de Daniel Gar ia, 1 finado.
Toda persona que tenga recla-
mos contra el estado de dicho
finado es por esta requerido de
presentar los mismos dentro del
tiempo requerido por lá féy.c
Georga F. García
Administradora.
Ira p, Jul 22 ultima Ag 12"'
RED CROSS ACTIVE
IN DISASTER RELIEF
8 st,t,f B,t communlt-r-Qre flort. Mrthquake, axjiloslan, bad
wreck or toraado-t-he American Rtd
ST.8 f n..b "Pnrle(' pod to folio
írlcken peopls. ned Crow rllf It
-- lothlng. shelter aud rundí; doctor
nnrM nl peof.i! worken with long
Piperlenoí !a handllef almllar traolla
eUewheri
During tha lat ynr, ndlDf Jna 30,U.er waa an averajtu of iour dhaaten
a month In the United StaUa. Oaa
hundred and fifty rommiltlta to
rxenty-ieve- atatia Buffered. Tht
iargeat and mott dcstroctlva ot thew
rera tha tidal wava at Corpua CbrisU,
Texas, and tornaiupg in Mtsilsaippt,
tonlalana, Alabama. Oearj-la- , OM.Indiana and Illinois.
Ta these eTenta of horror 8W per-ton- n
wera killed, 1,(500 were injured,1.1.000 were made homeless, about 30,-00- 0
families noeded help, the propertytosa. wa nearly 100,000,000 and al-
ai oat 11.000.000 In relief funda, not la.
eluding emergency supplies was
To the sufferers fram all disaster
Jnrlng the year, the Amerlcsa Red
Cross sent $120,000 worth of sup-rile- s.
110 Red Cross a raes and seren
special relief trains. To meet tha
rcií ot tfl m1". th orgaaiiatioa
et up ten relief stations, operated
tfctrty food canteens and oany
noapuaia. one hundred
an1 twenty-flr- e Red Ooaa chapters
gaTe aiaairer relief service,
Tf disaster ever strike this town or
county, the citlwus can be absolutely
sure the Rod Otom wlllvbe right miand to li'ilp them In v?ry way.
ii.-- t ),É..tj i,..- - tv.t rKfrnliAtkedO. HtJtfr CO." o Ut.riir
i;ír.'.t;i ot vjr ;i;.";tv. Wrirotpat- -
D, SWIFT & CO.
P1Vlt Lanyari. te, !.
ADMINISTRATRIX
NOtlCg
Public notice is hereby gi
ven that the undersighned was
on the 12th day of July, 1920,
duly appointed administratrix
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
rule, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia County, Ni
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix and all persons
having claims against said es-
tate are hereby notified and re-
quired to present the same to
the undersigned or to file the
same in said court withip the
time prescribed by law.
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
' Los Lunas, N. M.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug
Dril 1 me
W Chavez
Yn Block.
Satisfaction gmrantttjL r
iVivici', k::own as the Demetrio!
.
o.:
1
. rü!!.. p.ace, :is the snme IS
0:' ' n;. t: in a eked recorded in!
norte de colocación poniente 10
N. M. P. M., conttniendo 640
acres mas o menos, con los me
joramientos encima.
También licitaciones para
una casa de" adobe y lote con
un pe Jaso de terreno acercado
atravs del camino de alli, en
la plaza de Cubero, condado de
Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, cono-
cido como el lugar de Demetrio
Jaramillo, como el mismo esta
explicado en una escritura en
lihro B-- 4, en pagina 64, en la
oficina del d l con-
dado de Valenci, Nuevo Mex-
ico, r
Después de haber determi
nado quien hi hecho lamas alta
y mejor ote rta por dicha propie
dad, o ciialesquier articulo del
mismo, reportare el mismo para;
aprobación a la corte.
: José A; Jaramillo
Cubero, Kuevo Mexico j
I; k .".-- t page 64, in then
": 'i i'"fr:ce of Valencia Co-i..- .t;
, Ntw Mexico.
Aínr rietercncríin who has
r::---::- tl-- highest and iest'eash
.rj i..-- sd properly, or either
ther i, I w;i! report thai
s.4i.c l r approval to lae court.
Joíc A. Jararr.iilo,
Cubero, New Mexico,
P. 4, & R;dy AttoMie,
TELEPHOHK No.
tl H.
Au KinuB oí LAi ana unutuus wnoitstle and rtUil
? Prices Without CompitationKodoy & RaieyabbsV -- I
k 307 Seventh St., WaahlBRten, S. t '
